What works in Community-led action planning?

Your Community model:
delivering services to
neighbourhood and working
with local communities

Gather information from
surveys, walkabouts and
services

Carry out action research
interview: one local example, 2
other CPPs

Community led action planning
event for workers

Information on Community
Empowerment Act and Your
Community approach
5 key areas to support C-APs

- Delivering services differently to respond to needs in neighbourhoods
- Developing a C-AP model: a toolkit of methods to be tailored to each area
- Developing C-APs in 17 community council areas
- Identifying priorities and supporting projects: making a real difference to local communities
- Building community capacity to take action to improve their neighbourhoods
- Implementation, evaluation and review: making a difference in neighbourhoods and working with local people

Community-led action plans as basis for Locality plans and inform the development of Local outcome improvement plan in 2017